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TONIGHT - TOMORROW 

VOLUME 46, No. 12 

flatnpu5 
DIe Colle8e of'the CHy of' New York 

NEW YORK CITY, FRIDAY, MARCH 21, 1930 
PRICE FIVE CENTS 

OOLLEGE CLOUT-FEST Prize For Student Radio Program I LAVENDER DEBATES IMain S. C. Rules ALL THREE CENTERS 
OPENS THIS EVENING To Be Awarded In College Broadcast I U. S. DISARMAMENT, On Constitutions MOVE TO PETITION 

ERCE GYM Dedicated exclusively to the Col- The securing of a radio hour de-' LOSING TO NYU Enforcement of regulatIOns con- FOR COMPULSORY 'U' AT Go MM lege a weekly radio hour will be voted excltlsir-'ely to the College • • • cer~ing. the activities ?f college ;1'-
broadcast over station WOV begin- marks another step forward in the I gamzatlOns at the Mam Center e-
ning on Saturd1'Y afternoon, April 5. campaign to revive extracurricular . . . . • ceived an added iht~etus yesterday 

Finals Bouts in Seven Divisions to The program, to be known as th ... C. activities on St. Nicholas Heights. AudIence GIves DeCISIon To VIolet when the Club CommIttee of t.he Stu-
Be Contested Tomorrow C. N. Y. hour, wiIl feature selections The co-operati"n of all local clubs Team After Discussion Wed- dent Council sent a letter of mstruc 

Night offered by students of the ('oll ... ge. and fraternities is desired by the nesday Evening ions to the secretaries of all uptown 

Main ·Downtown· and Brooklyn 
Centers Send Delegates to 

The series will be inaugurated by '·pongors of the series. In line wit·h clubs. 

THREE CENTERS ENTERED Dr. Frederick B. Robinson. . this polic\', a trophy will be award- 23 IN AUDIENCE VOTE The letter set April 1 as the dead- WILL HOLD REFERENDUM' 
The schedule of broadcasts will cd to th~ organization which mec,ts _____ line for .thc fulfillment of all the du-

take the form of a tournament., with in th,' judges' opinion· with greatest Malament, Ro.enberg, Whyman Up- ties outlined therein. P!an~ are un- To 

General Meeting 

Main, Brooklyn 'and Com!D'lcrce 

Branches to Compete-Benny 
Leonard to Oficiate 

priz ... s to be awarded at the close of success over the ail'. The committee hold Affirmative Side of Que.tion del' way to see that the meet10g roo~s 
the year for the most meritorious in charge of broadcasts is composed For College 01 all clubs which fail to comply w,th 
performances. The contestants will of Metzner, Abraham Breitbart ';)0, the regUlations shall be closed dur-
be ranked in foul' main classifica- and Abraham H. Raskin '31 of The ---- ing t.he period between noon and two t 

e repre Whether armaments in thems ... lv ... s Sixty earnes young m n - tions. since special awards will be Campus anJ Rert Cotton 'llO of the o'clock on Thursdays. thr
'ee branches of the Col- i\j"'r"ul'v. are a cause of war, and what to do All clubs must turn over to the senting made for the best vocal solo. instru- " t th 

h t h 
Altho'ugll the I'nl'tl'al Jl'·'-'~. l'al11 will with potential armamen s were e Club Committee a copy of their cons-lege will be swinging punc es a eac mental solo, dance combination and ~ . d h' h 

other this evening at the Commerce speech by an undergraduate. Appli- be launchd in the afternoon, no reg- ~~:~~d ~~~~t~~:~e ~~~~en ';,~: Y::~ stitution togethe~ '~ith hthe d~te of ~I~ 
cants may arrange preliminary try- ular time h.;ts yet been chosen. F:f- Un,'vers,'ty and the College Wednes- acecptancc of tell' c al~ac erf' Center for approximately four hours fo,.ts al'e bel'ng lun(le to abtain an clubs must report the 1St 0 t.heir '1 k Th uts through Jerome Metzner. '31, in 

.starting at seven 0 c oc . e °t
C

- the News Bureau, room 704 Main. evening hour for subsequent periods. day evening. membership. 
casion is the first annual Intercen er The College upheld the affirmative _____ _ 

D •• cu.. Merita of Plan 

Price of Propo.ed Com-
bin':tion 

and 

Boxing tournament, and represen- RASKIN TO EDIT of the proposition: "Resolved: That FROSH INDICATE 
tatives from the Main, Brooklyn, and i DE PHILLIPS '31 the Nations Adopt a plan of cen;-

Commerce centers will be on hand to "31 MICROCOSM plete disarmament except for such POPULAR CLUBS 
struggle for the titles in the seven TO CAPTAIN FIVE forces as are necessary to maintain Pre.ent Individual Petition. 
divisions to be contested. I police power." Each man present at the meeting 

The trials in the tournament are Veteran Center Chosen to Lead I Class Council Choses Delfin as The Violet team was the winner of Menorah and Baskeville Society will draw up nn individual petition 

Definite measures toward obtaining 
a Compulsory Union at the Co11egp. 
will be taken Monday afternoon at 2, 
when representatives of all Main 
Center activities as well as delegates 
from the Downtown and Brooklyn 
centers will meet in The Campus of
fice, 1'00111 411 Main, to formulate 
plans of action and calculate the pro
bable cost to the student of the pro
posed combination. 

scheduled to be disposed of tonight, 1931 Basketeers at Meeting Business Man=tger of Senior the contest by virt.ue of a 14-9 vote Lead in Choice Among in favor of the Union on behalf_ of 
while the final bouts will be fought representing the concensus of opinion the organization which he represents. 
tomorrow evening. A real interest Y t'sterday Yearbook of a small portion of the audience of Yea rings These petitions, which precede a uni-

has been shown in the tourney, the H. Rabkin ·31 and Philip 150 who filled the Faculty Room. , . t t versa 1 referendum to beheld in the 
first of its kind ever to be held at Frank De Phillips, center for the Ahraham elected editor-in- Sa.me Lavender Team Twenty nine of t~e ~ost I~por ~n near future, will subsequently be sub-

dl d . th V 't b I. Delfin '31 were rhe College wa~ represented by Mai~ C~nter organizations, 1Oclud1Og mitted to the Board of Trust;:;;;:: for the College, and a goo y crow . IS I past two years on e arSI y as- chief and business manager respect- bl catIOns clubs and sports were consideration and executive action. expected to cheer on the contestants., ketball team, was elected to lead t Edward Malamen as first speak- pu I '. ' . 

ively of the 1931 Microcosm a a e!" .Julius .Rosenberg, .~second, and.' represented In th~ ch?lCe by. 600 .Special deleeMes-from the. Student. 
Many Prize. and Award. the'1931 five at a meeting of letter- meeting of· the· junior clllSS 'council C~ tain Martin Whyman last speaker. freshmen in ~ ~~estlOn~alre subm~tted Councils and Atllletic Associations of 

The Henry Wollman Trophy for I men held yesterday in the A. A. of- held yesterday afternoon ·at the up- N. PY. U. sent in an aggregation that by the ActiVIties DrIVe CommIttee the three centers, The Campus, Mer-
the branch gaining the most victories" fice . 'town center. . h h Id th negative of the same at a recent Frosh Chapel. The Meno- cury and all clubs are expected to at-
the Jacob .Shapiro. Uniform aWa!:ds I ; Philli s broke into the first Five ~askin is the p~esent managl~g I :~ ~~it~on in

e 
a successful series of rah and Baskerville societies "led all tend Monday's session. 

for the w10ners .111 the respeCitlve e p d b'd edItor of the 1930 MIcrocosm and was ~ bPt d' the past semester' the other organizations in popularity In addition to the preparation of 
classes and the gold and silver me- in his sophomore year an eSI es organizations editor of last year's e a es u!"1Og k C . among the yearlings, with 160 and petitions, merits of the plans and 

. , . f h t . d·t· <l"dnev Cramoy first spea er, arson I 
daIs to be awarded to the champions being the hIgh scorer 0 t e earn, book. He is, also, managmg e I or -J : d d ·Ab h fi8 signing up for the clubs, respec- means of interesting the student body 

. H I th h' h h h De \V,tt Baker, sec on , an ra am and runner-ups will be spurring on Wa:; selected by Coach 0 man as e of The Campus on w. Ie e as. tively. The various organizations are in its support are to be discussed. 
the battlers who have completed their most valuable player on the sq~ad. served for five semesters and editor- Isler th~rd. expected to arrange special freshmen Each of the major activities will file 
training periods and are anxiously This past year he scored 122 ~Olnts in-chief of the new Lavender HlI;nd- i Q.uestJons and chal.le~ges on the meetings as soon as possible. an estimate of expenses involved by 
awaiting the gong tonight. and played an important part m the book now in process of preparatIOn. I subJects of the ~otentlallty of arm:; • Politie. Club Third its parti('t~~tlon in the combination 

Awards will be made in the 115, Lavender's prosperous year on the 1 Delfin has likewise been a member ments as securIty and .a. cause The Politics Club was a close third and from these reports the lowest 
125, 135, 145, 160, 176, and heavy- court. I of the staffs of ·the past two Micr~- wa~ ~s well a~~a~he m:~~~:!a::e t~~ with a ballot of 50 choices. Cercle pracicable price will be derived 
weight classes. Each center has On Champion.hip Five cosms, functioning as assistant tec - vas expe~se Jusserand the Biology club and Decide Referendum Date 
been limited to twenty entries, al- Before he entered the College De nical editor and on the edto~ial board ;r,:,,~ e:t;'ls, wetr;: ft~ng b;Ck ::~ the, Deutscher Verein scored 34, I The. date for the universal re-thOllgh no specI

'ficatl'ons have been Ph'II' held down a forward posi- of the previous issue. He IS an as- 01 t e. ween e a."en er 2 d 32 t' I CI ely' . f C 
. I IpS I . h' 1926 New- sociate editor of The Campus and a Violet trIOS from the tIme of first 3', an ,respec Ive y. os I ferendum on the questIon 0 a omp-

made as to the distributions· of the tlon on the c lamp Ions Ip I b tt I bunched together, followed the En- ulsory Unl'on wI'11 be selected by the b k tb II t a He captained veteran of Mercury's business hoard. presentation to ast re u a. I 
(Continued on Page 3) town as e a e m. gineering Society with 23, the Ch~ss Main StUdent Council at its session 

his Lavender freshman five, and and Checker Club, 22, the Spamsh today. A preliminary survey taken 
scored a majority of his team's Foreign Languages Now Essential Club, 19, Dramatic Society, 18, 01'- by The Campus last week indicates College Services 

Of Business Value points. d p chestra and Glee Ciub 18, Debating that nine-tenths of the undergrad-
Coach Nat Holman, in sore need To Understand Culture an rogress Squad 18, Social Problems 16, and duates at the Main Center are be-

of a center, turned De Phillips into a Philosophy Society, 15. hind the movement even though the-
pivot man, and De Phillips, though By Charles A. Downer foreign modern language the means? Less popular were the Radio Club majority of those questioned believed 

"StUdents who go through college rather small for the position, has To use a second metaphor, it is a key with 9 elects, the Y. M: C. A. with 8, the price to be nearly double that . t' I bo k k ledge d Profeuor of Roman.:e Language. 
appropna mg mere y 0 now 'shown i.l marvelous. spring an a civilized man everywhere consigns Newman Club, 6, Italian Club, 6, which will in all probability be 
have lost approximately one-half of scoring ability which has earned him The Annual Register of the Col- his knowlpdge and his thought to Douglass Society, 4, and Business so-, c. harged. 
what their college can give them," Ail-Metropolitan mention. lege states that there shall be a ,,:riting and this constitutes a treas- ciety 4. Several attempts have been made 

declared Dean Edward,s of the The newly elected captain is the group of studies or "common core" 1 ure proportionate .in. valu. e in t.he Track Favored in Sport. in the past to· secure the approval of School of Business of the College ItT I' 

first center to lead a Lavender court prescribed for candidates for all de- main to the contl'lbulOn m qua I y In the field of sports 'forty-five the rustees to a eompu sory unl(m in an aedress last nigh~ before add th d d b th I h b th h . 11 f d t 
five sinc" "Doc" Edelstein gui e e grees including courses calculate to I and <jl'antlty rna eye peop e w 0 I'ndl'catcd thel'r I'ntention to J'oin the ut ey ave III a cases re use 0 combined audience of day and evening I ' I F' 'd h . b f I' . 

seSSIOn students of the Schoo 0 . • . . t. U 't d St t fA' h trac squa. or y-one WI come ou . . d b h C II h . I f 1924-25 team through a successfu . Pl'ov'lde the tools of the scholar of I have written in the language. or us k d f t '11 t cons, er t emotIOn eeause 0 Iml-
. . nded campaign. I collegiate stand10g and to 'mpar 10 the me. a es 0 menca, w 0 for baseball practice, and six will tatlOns Impose y teo ege c ar-

Bb Usmess. The meetmg was ~tte ff I.A gressive player a likeable I broad general knowledge essential are of European origin, these peoples aspire to become cheerleaders. Over tel'. The sponsors of. the present 
y 3000 stUdents and the entire sta n ag . . 'b I d t' Th I th t Euro ean peoples drl've wh,'ch 's th outcome of The f th S h I f B . chap' and a good leader, De Phillips and basic to a hera e uca IOn. e are ewes ern p fifteen freshmen have already signed ' I e 

o "Weh'l c 00 ~ usmessf · . . I shouid make good in his new post word tool as used in this statement who have done the most for the pro- up for The Campus Candidates class, Campus drive for the renascence of 
Ie. studIes are 0 prIme lm- and lead another College five through is a metaphor intended to ~onvey .for- gress of the world. Am~ng these are and eleven chose the Mercury as their extracurricular activities, hope that, 

portance m the career of the stu-, f I ·bly the I'dea that certam subJects I those who speak the l~omance lan- if the sanction of the BOJ.lrd can be d t" D d'd "th a success u season. CI . . h' activity in College. ~!n , ean Edwar s. sal, e sen- are to be studied and mastered as I gunges, of WhICh, as regards Istor- obtained through he demand of the 
SIble stUdent recogmzes that what- STATE I a means to an end. Two kind of sub- ical importance and weight, the most student bo·dy, it will be possible to 
ever he learns from ~is beok~ .he ~an WILL REIN I jects are set down as belonging to this important are. French, Italian, and SENIORS SUBMIT force u bill through the State Legis-~Iso g~ther from act,ve pan;lclpatlOn MAX WEISS '32 category. languages and mathematics. Spanish. A prImary purpo~e of the MICROCOSM DATA lature legalizing a compulsory fee. 
III busmes and at the same tIme earn The languages fall into two groups,l study of these languages IS to ac-
money. :Sut. he k~ows t~at he can- Max Weiss '32, who was suspended English and foreign. The College is quire the ability to read them for the I 
not acquIre m busmess hfe the true M h 11 s re- thus committed to the belief th·" the sake of what they offer to us as Friday, March 28, is the last day f

· d h' hi' t from classes on arc ,a a . .. b . A d h' h S. Q t' . f nen s IPS and w 0 esome enJoymen. I k- acquisition of a foreign language IS th10kmg human emgs. secon on w IC emor ues IOnalres or ~hat are certainly to be secured from suIt of hIS arrest by Officer B ac a fundamental necessity for the purpose, of a practical nature, is to the 1930 Microcosm' may be submit- Nat Holman, coach of the VarI?(~u~gence in the extra-curricular ac- burne of the Alexander Avenue S~~- scholar of collegiate standing, for I acquire the ability t~ have actual ted according to an announcement sity Basketball team, will> make 
tlVltles of the college. tion for littering the streets wl.h whoever is to be eqllipped with the first-hand contacts WIth the coun- yesterday by Harry Wilner '30 editor his selection of an Al1-Time-'Col-

"Get into athletics, get into drama-' phlcts urging affiliation with the bioad general knowledge of a liberal tries who use these languages, to of the senior annual. lege Basketball team in the next 
tics," Dean Edwards continued, "work pam . P rt will be reinstated education. The further principle is understand their languages when issue of The Campus, Tuesday, 

Nat Holman To Announce 
All-Time-College Quintet 

for YOur pUblication
r 

for your clubs. Commumst a y, b I'd d wn that for students in spoken tv be able to speak their Any questionaire handed in later 1 March 25. He will consider all ~, h tl according to a report 0 - a1 0 • ..' I . t . 
MOdern business requires that the s or y, Science and Social SCience the foreIgn I languages ourse ves, to commuDlca e than the above date WIll not be con~ I players on past Varsity teams who succ~ssful captain of industry shall tained by The Campus.. Janguage required is to ~e a modern I wi.th them in writing.. More and sidered in the tabulation of results passed nnder his tutelage. Mr. r~ahze fulIy the importance ~f s~r- It is stated that WeIss pled~ed a language. For students m. Arts t~o more the peopl~s of thIS ~orld ~re which will be published shortly in I Holman will also announce a Me
VIce to others. Such a reahzatlOn I guarantee for his fut.uTe behaVIOr at I languages are to be studIed, Lat1O, I gress. There IS ever mcreap'1'g'1 Th C. d t l'ta tropolitan team in the same ar-

. .. d f • I d ta d' U t'] e ampus an me ropo I n news-can best ome from student purtlP,pa-1 iC 11 hich was acceptable and Ii modern language. nee or mU.ua un ers n mg. n I ticle. 
tion in the extra-cul'ricular activi- the 0 ege ~ To what end is the acquisition of a (Continued on Page 3) paperc. "' . ...,..-----------__ --J' ties of. the college. OJ to the authorltles~ 
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PAGE 2 ----_:--..:,;.. ______________ -== I ___ THE CAMPUS, FRIDAY, MARCH 21, 1930 -----------------;--------;s-
----,--------:--fUI-ly-U-ntt-.I-on-e-d-et-ect-:""s -th-at-the particular /1 "'-HE ALCOVE II Bureau Di~tri~utes 

ijT, 4D

_ ~mpus individual is incapable of making up his G I"'L 2550 MUSIC TIckets w' ~ "" mind on any score. The sum total of his ar'~oy es 
opinions on any question mar be expressed ~' "Blessed are the dead the rain _ N 

'V' k b, ••• m,.', f'mili" I,,, Ii,,,, "Wdl, ,., II /011, 'L" , lri i .. fi". fi~o'l~ .. ,_. '" 
Coll-&e of'theCiry-of' ew lOr ,.d •• , I d. ,.d I d •• ',," Q.,'" i. Th, G~ol M,.""", , ... ~" ... th, C,II,,, c.""' .. ' 

Th, "m.d, i., ,.,h , ,i"',i •• i, 'u,,,, SPRIG SOG 'T',m f ... ; •• f •• , ,m." ••• , " •• '" •••• ,,~ tho< rm i., "'." 
"News and Commen~' I, on bo f ••• d in • I"g •• ni." .. " wh", C.b, j.id , •• , "'d, i. m"" gl" ,~ in .ido bond., , ... '" .",", m •• I> •• f b."no" f<o. Oct..., I' Vol. 46 No. 12 Friday, March 21, 1930 

g' •• p .pini •• , m'~ '"i ••• nd ,h. , ... goh Ad d.a, ,,,.d Ii" g, ..... ~d .", .b." Ib, ro.m, ."IIi .. i.t. ro.. .. M."h 12, iI h., dI, •• ;b.", .. 
/ .f •• mb,,, "' •• ,1m." • .. ,,,d ro".", Ad .p ,h, hill ,d d •• d Ii" I", '''', ",i'g Ib, I'm"" ood ig. Ii,k .......... 1 ""iog. of ""'" FOUNDED IN 1907 

Publ"Jhed Monday, Wedn~Hday and Friday 
, during the College Yl'ur. (rofU th~ fourth week In 

September until the fourth w(~ek In May. e.:a:ccpt .. 
Ing the fourth week In vecemuer. Uw th.lrd ... ';,lId 
fourth week In January. the tirHl week .n }I:iIUE 
ruary and th~ tlrst weuk In April, lJy 

,i •• , I, i, • p." •• ,Ii" p,"bl~ ,.d "'.uld Sp"g i, h"" .iI,'.g Ib,m .. ;.~.d_._ Th, B." •• ""i,h n" ",."" ., 
' "m.d, bo f.und i, ••• Id " .... on .limi. Th. ,.oIi.oIi bl •• b id f".",h. oIi .... , ••• ft.m, ft'''' .p bdehll, i. d" Ib, di""i ••• r J.;;~ M •• " I·'" <Ii. "«Myp,d ."d .... wh." •• 1, Th. p.d,hi"h b,,, ,h,i, h"d,h ,h. 'y"', O.YeO', II _, w"m, II~t 0"."'", ha, 0",.", • b .... 

CA~ti"lJS ASSOCIATION, ~nljorJ)~rated:. ~~ the 
COH"1!6 of the City ut New '\ O!'k. I.HHh HII f (.t and 
Be Nicholas Terrace, and 2:trd Street and Lex-

Ingt~~!I~h: ~~:"~lIntUJatfon of 8 tund from the profitH 

M'" i, , roll.g. diplom., Th. bobblig .. ,id.d,h bo<li. ,h", f.", •• lb. dow."w. CoH,.. b,n •• 
- 0 --- Sprig is here; "Of course" sht: said, crossing Business is conducted at a desk I; I The thud it.h thidig id the thky, her legs, "suicide often seems a cated in the lobby of the 23rd Street 

ANEN1: MERCURY Whil. ",,,h, d.ud,l, •• d,if,i. by, ,I" ...... d," , •• , •• ", B"I •• i •• '" M.",., " 
which fUrid Hhall tJU used to aid, (OHler, maJn

tain, proJnO(,', t'~al1"e or em'ourage any dim which 
Mhall go rownl"(b; the betterment of College and 
UUdf·,1t uctlvHle;;t ... ,." 'l'hiH corporation Is not or-

"u.nl~~I~~ !~~m!~::;~~~f~~ rute 19 $4.00 a year by. mall. 

Ad birdieth wig their way od high, "I have thought of it lately, downtown Branch of the Bureau will ' MERCUR Y h" "',,',,'" ,h. "", ro.· b M d W d 
I spiracy among those "in the know" Sprig is here; but the vision of a sallow, dis- e open on on ay, e nesdaY:od 

Whed virgidth lothe their chathtity, traught young man slink;ng Thursday evenings, under the dire<:. not to point out another's mhedio«i'i", Ad Y •• ' .. ,. I.,h. ,hei. d."",, ........ h'" m.," tio. of In. L""h" "d Lo" •• Th., '" Io.i •• , w. ''''', •• d , • , ..... , Ad joy b".b,h hil"i", ... , Th ••••• of lb. M,' C'"~ Arlvl'rtiHlug 'rateM may tIe had Oil llJlpJ!catlon, 
Ji~( rn-II-! {'Ir,!lft U,*, halt' week "rec\'()Ing pubhention, Ar~lklh! IIUtrllHCI·lpiM. etc., intended for Jlubllca.
tlfHl ,,;.ist hH in 'I'H!!} CAMPUS Oll'lOcm belore 
that datu 

Mercury is our evidence. h Her head nodded. "Still," she In 0 s. t f D' I 
Sprig is .e~e; "ureau c n IS S 0 IC <es, Ocko, 

--- 0 --- When youthful love is turded to mirth, nmsed, "it could not be called Guldstein, Ment, PerRachowilz, Si. PROPER CRITICISM 
ColJego O('-(l~('e-"-:-l-:I-'t-"wn noom 411, MaIn Bulldlng 

'l'eh'pholle: E<iJ.:ecombe 6~O~, 
J)oWntowll-Jtoom 525~\ I T is a habit among the humanists, the 

realists and others of the current critical 
school to speak of rQrnanticism as worthless 
from a literary point of view. They call a 
work of art, a novel, a poem, "romantic"
and it is thereby damned. They have gone 
30 far as to relegate Keats, Shelley, Coler
idge and their brethren to a small place in 
literature. 

When poelth dow are moved to verth, cowardice........ Her voice trailed mon and Glass. 
While coldth make other people curthe, off, lost in the webbed paths of 

Sprig is here! the mind. During the year 1776 compliment_ 
ary tickets were given out, 525 of 
no face valiJe and 1251 with a value 
of $1874.50. Also 774 tickets with 
a face value of $1893.45 were dis. 
tributed at speciai rate, the students 
naying $874.8 for these perform_ 

Printed "y: Tllr~ H,\ONASCU I'RIN'rING TCP" 
Hi& \\"ool-Ctl'r SlreN, Ntiw York City. e 8. 
pholle Hpritlg" 61;12. Many years ago, i,n the heyday of our sophomoric 

powers, we penn~d the above effusion and succeeded 
through it in inv',ading 'the sanctity of T. Bernard 
Eisenstein's column. The following example of the 
"ffeet of the advent of spring upon the not-so-mighty 
Hiawatha was given a haven in Gargoyles through the. 
grace of Treb!H in our junior year. 

And I thought... ..... if we admit 
that Life pokes a clumsy thumb 
into the silken tissues of our 
brain, disfiguring our vlslOn~, 
mutilating our dreams; if we 
forsee the bleak reaches of exis
tence, those desolate stretches, 
shall we still yield to the suave 
rationalizations of the philoso

1Jl:!-HNERS DOAHD 

There are fashions in CritIcIsm just as 
there are fashions in dress. The critical 
doctrine of any givcn generation is probably 
no better and no worse than the one that 
pret:eded it or the one that follows. But any 
system that sets up artificial dogmas and 
then tries to make art conform to them is 
doomed to eventual discard. The moment 
a critic attempts to exclude certain phases 
of experience from literature or arc, the mo
ment he tries to limit artistic creation to 
this field or that, he ceases to be a critic 
and mouths nonsense. 

Through all the changing fads in Critic
ism, from romanticism to realism, from hu
manism to naturalism, there runs but one 
fundamental and stable principle of valid 

I criticism, The liberal critic recognizes that 
~rt is first of all the presentations of experi
ence, whether it be the broad experience of 
the objective world, or the personal, inner 
one of the mind, the subjective world. 

PHILOSOPHIC DISTURBANCES CAUSED 
BY MARCH 21 

What I was, 
What I am 

I do not know; 
I am, 
I was. 

Enough I know. 
Millions neVer 
Nor are. 

Then they are not 
They are. 

They're not. 

were 

How the hell should I know I 

Since the printing of the above classic, Ulany 
lIIoons have waxed and waned. And now, gentle reader, 
cast your eye upon the following product of our dis
ordered brain supposedly matured by a four-yeat· stay at 
college. Doth it not lIlI go to prove, as The Great God 
Cohen hath so often intimated, that wisdom groweth 

phers? 

She leaned hack in her chair 
and covered her face more sharp
ly to feel her sadness. 

And I sat on the bed fingering 
the jellow jonquil she had bes
towed upon me earlier in the 
evening. Might the appropriate 
gesture not be to crush it? Or 
if I could only pour my heart 
into the globolls cup it offered, 
and present it to hel' in tender 
sympathy ...... 

Instead I stuck my hands into 
my pockets, saying, "SUppose 
you do kill yourself-what of it? 
A headline in the tabloids, 'New 
Student Suicide Wave: the 
twitching of a few lips, and then 

lances. 

I
I forgotten t~e w~~-

On Wessex moors it ralnea, 
and fhunder rode through the 
clouds 'in convulsive cavalcadeS. 
On tenement house roofs white 
sheets fluttered wildly. Trees 
b1'oke their onter .• hells and bent 
'i'lt stringent harmony before the 
winds. Night sent the inluzbi
t(mtB of the earth to whispered 
prayers. Streams I·u.hed turbll-
lently toward the quiet expan8es 
of the sea. But in the nwrning 
the bla,ck earth was loosened ami , 
it was spring. 

lfoward \\'''nlf ';I~ ............. Ad\·erIJ"ill~ :\lnfl~lh('I. 
In'jrj~~ I':. Sc·hwart7. '31 .......... I'hE"qgl\lphy l~;ditol' 

Neither the gu tte I' nor. Sodom, neither 
Avalon nor Kubla Khan, per se, can be 
denied a place in art. The question is never 
"hethcr any subject must be excludcd from 
art, or whether it may be admitted. Any 
subjective Ot' objective phase of human ex
perience or ,of the inmost recesses of the 
heart is material for the arts. 

not with age? you face. ___ .. ?" 

"Your sequence is wrong, dear. 

o youth, awake to the aching 
fullness of life, to the stab. 
bing poignancy of emctions, to 

_ the overpowering luxuriance of 
events, you are lostl 

X'.I'IIiHII f~. IlrJiI '::0 l'il"l"lIl.lfif'lI :\lallag'pl" 
1..·lIllard I·:. ("Oh"ll ·:\1 .\~.·;·I C'il.·, :\IgT. (lrnl ilWfl ) SPRING XS HERE For you or me, to commit suicide 

is a problem of whether the ne
gativeness of Death is preferable 
to these terrible wounds Life 

J. P. L, 
March 21, 1930 :\1111"1":1\' 1;:11'1111"· ':\1 "\:-\'; t ('in'. :\Ig-I". (P"\VntowlIl 

11;111>1£1 ~r hwilll".;"l'l" ·;~l .. _ ............... Staff ~\(~eountant 
l."'lltlan:l Ji;. Colwn ':IL Alu'aham ,Taf'ohs ':n 

Dear L--_, ___ , 
~IHl"lill\l·l· 1:0\\'1'11 '::!! .-'\hl':illalll :-;tunc 'a I) 
Ira J.alll-lcher ':::! 1\1i1ton Jacobf,wltz '32 For no good reagon at all I feel impelled to write ~,~~~U~~~~~~~~ 1~~~,~~~~1~ I ~\ rlll)lc.1 L<'vy '::::.! 

._ .. _----------_._----_.- ~----------~;\;;finCL\Tl~ n(;SINlctlS BO"\ltD 
Ahl'aluUIl ll. I':p~q/fn ':\1 Arthur Harth ':\2 
EdWin Ij', gn~;lancl '32 l\lon·'l-J, Nadler ':12 
)liltoll (inldt-llt'ill ':t:! F'l"edcl'h'It .ronas .3:! 
Howard (~. Nit;·h"ln~ '3:! l\1f}C Noschkf's '32 
nlllH'l"t SdlWHI'tz '~.~ ::;\fan'in SORllOflkl '3:' 
!'at.lIlt·jeo '"\lunzf>l" ';~3 Tt·ving SC-hnlddC'I' ':1:1 
(:f'1I1"J~(, 'V('lnf{~Ir1 '32 Philip Dachslngcr '32 
B:II·IH'Y 1"l·lf'rtmull '33 l\lorrh:l D, Sokoloff '32 
Se,rn]()ur Colwn 'J3 

.Tn~ {'ph Pox '~3 
l\Jill Blum 'a!{ 

Downtown 

---~~----- ------
Issue Editor ..... ~, .......... . George Siegel ·30 

STUDENT OPINION 

All that a critic· has the right to say is 
"~!'ether the artist has been successful, 
whether he has produced something good 
or bad, whether he has added to knowledge 
and enriched art, whether he has re-uttered 
platitudes and found no pearls of price. -0_ 
T HE first all-Col1cge boxing tournament 

is scheduled for tonight and tomorrow 
night at the Commerce Center. Those at
tending will be treatcd to a distinct innova
tion ill intra-mural SpOl·tS competition. 

---0-
APPRECIATION PERIODS 

now inflicts." 
8th Str"eet & Astor l'i;h:c, at 8 o'clock . you this letter. Perhaps it is a vicarious SUbstitute for "Liar!" I interjected, "do I Admission 1"('<'. 

being with you. Or it might be a refreshing change from \,"el'g'h ti,e sombre sel.t'ousness of Frj~ay March 21 

nn, F:\rT.!:IU;::l'T DEAX :\L\RTIN the over-worked medium of the telephone. And then your eyes against your selfish- The Psychology of Progress I 
again it. may be the tiny school-boy desire to get a letter (B) '.Though in the 171h eentu,,.. ~he 

ness; yOU wit against your nasti- w Ilnflu n, ' or ,I<'ehamsm from you once again ~s of old, plus perhaps lin insidious, !.'!I~le:T.I'(r.!.~. AS!;"' ~~\CL\'I; .sCIf~r-;CE' 
ness·-as if it were staking a .. ~ ., almost ticklinrr desire to see the_so'rt of answer I'll get Sunday, March 23 

f . I 11 dd d . f II . t pound of coffee against forty I DR MonTIMEn ,1. API:mt '. rom you WIt I a your a e expel'lence 0 co egla e cents?" .'The H('vela!ion of the Uodhead, 
wisdom, di('tionnaries, general growed-up-ness and what Tuesday, March 25 

not. At any rate I feel the impUlse and here is the re- She pressed her hands tightly DR. HI~NR\' .1. FRY 

suit. to her eyes. The lights blazed up ~'~h~(~'~.~~~::o~t~~r~'~H LIBRARY I 
The fact that I have loads of piled-up work in front and heightened the trobbing of 209 West 23rd' ~t., at 8:30 o'clock 

of me that should have been done eons ago and Upon our pulses. Her handa fluttered 

which I will be mercilessly qul\zed tomorrow, only adds to her sides, but her eyes looked tT~3~~YkJ~1~r~hN~\LEWEI~LYN 
to the zest with which I pen this rather ephemeral (to inward;j.. Sen,sations in hot waves t~tl!.:'w~0.!i-i~!y Official Conduct of 
say the least) token of the regard youhold in my scheme pulsed through my body as if it (U) ~.g~~i:1lL'ee Eternal Prhlems: The 
of things. To get somewhat philosophical as befits a were a pool agitated by slowly Reealcltrant.'. 
college senior who is dangerously near his baccalaureate dropped stones. I arose, touched Wednesday, March 26 fAN 

h I· MIt. Cr,I\,'1'ON p, FADn. " degree, is it not strange that we should delight in doing er IpS and gently fondled her Contemporary European Lrteratu ds" 

" dOh ··I"~llgland: "I'wHig-ht of lhe Dcmi-Go 
what we are not compelled to and avoiding that for .. ea. ur earts Overflowed _ 

'th Thursday, March e7. which we will be held responsible? WI understanding. I fell to my nn, R G. flPAUI"DTNG 'n 
To get somewhat n!lns.;nsieal, as befilts a susceptl'ble knees and rested my forehead The Why Ilnd Mean" of HeaG~Wle~ 

D ROLL, indeed, is the complacent stu
dent who a';serts knowingly that he 

feels within himself that a thing is innately 
beautiful or ugly. His certainty of himself 
reminds one of a new billboard-freshly 
painted and wordy. He knows beyond per
adventure that his "inner" self contains, 
some mystical sense of artistic values. 

young man about to leave his teens forever, my philo- against her limp arm. Suddenly I Newton." 

and emotion prompts words and acts that even fools find child do~s. "Our Father who art c. J , 
sophic brain is being overwhelmed by my romantic heart I wanted to pray, to pray as a 11}~'ah~.,.url;.'~r,al!".,O~I(I,~g,~;I~lI9,'rrn" .,In(\ the Pat. 

"Hea~oning in l\fe(,h;lniCS:~. 

GENERALIZATIONS never represent 

the whole tru!h. Yet it would seem that 
vacillation is the law of the student mind 

and that the tendcncy toward negativism 
and indccision among students varier. di
rectly with the number of rears in which 
they have pursued higher education. Al
though it is difficult to classify students pre
cisely we find that the freshman is more apt 
to have a more pOsitive attitude toward a 
question than is the upperclassman. Also 
people who have never attended college 
often have deep seated convictions, which, 
while they may be born of prejudice and 
are not usually amenable to argument, 
nevertheless represent positive opinion. 

By some careful quirk, he imagines that 

/

1 he can appreciate beauty inherently and 
without any cultivation. Nothing is more de
lusive. Beauty and its antonym, ugliness, are 
relative to conditions and experience. 
Beauty to the Laplander may be ugliness to 
the College student, whose idea of a beau
tiful waltz would be, in turn, abhorrent to 
a Sandwich hl'lnder. 

banal. In short, dear, I would write you love sonnets, ir-in;;h;e;a;v;e;n;';";I;s;t;a;r;t;ed~; ;b;u;t~I;h;a;d~~L;'; te;r;";";';Of;;H;i;S;(';";Y;:;' ;;~;;;;;;;;~ passionate verse, rapturous prose, whisper sweet protest- t.r::::. _ 
ations of undying affection, shout chivalric phrases to II _ 
the Olympian heights of your blue eyes, crush you ten-
derly in my arms--and am held back by the knowledge 
that this is the twentieth century, that on<: cannot throw I 
his lady love pver his steed's saddle and ride away to 
the West without getting thrown in jail; by the realiza_ 
tion that you might wonder, even laugh, at me in the 
safe and salle frame of mind of your grilish years pro
tected, almost hemmed in, hy a barrier of rnult:tudinous 
dates and the loving care of a solicitous mother; by the 
suicidal thought that this is all foolishness irrational 

BRAND NEW STOCK 

Rea.lizing that appr~cia.tion IS rel~t!ve to and even ridiculous. And yet-darling! __ ' 

TUXEDOS 

FULL 
AND 

DRESS SUITS 

TO HIRE 
At Very Reasonable Rates 

BEST QUALI~Y LATEST STYLE 

EXPERTLY FITTED TO YOUR MEASURE 

When once it has been demonstrated to 
the freshman that his opinions al'e wrong 
and that he is not a law unto himself, he 
conceives the plan of secrecy and develops 
it to such an extent that by his senior year 
he is quite capable of writing a term paper 
without venturing a single origi,nal thought, 
of· arguing on a host of subjects without 
ever revealing definitely what side he is on. 
In short, he trains himself to sit securely 
on the fcnce, where he is immune from the 
complications which might result should he 
arrange himself on either side of it. 

Having discovered ~hat nothing is of 
much consequence, the student veils his 
mental apathy by profeSSing open-minded_ 
""'55 and the ability to appreciate both sides 
of every question. This, of course, is a 
healthy steltc of mind and gets by beauti_ 

experlcnce, ?,ne org?llI.zatlOn ?as ,?rJgmated To get somewhat practical, as befits a serious
the pl~n of ~ppr~ClatlOn periods . In such I minded male about to reach his manhood and to begin 
a medIUm artistic Judgment and values may I his life-work, I am beginning to understand that the b~ ~ollnd, but hardly I~ore. Yet true apprc- advent of spring produces nothing more or less than 
ClatlOn cannot come w!thout the J?recedence a chemical effect Upon the hormones of the adolescent 
of knowledge that thIS group Will seek to of the species. That my turmoil of emotions can be exobta~n. ~n hour or ~o cannot o~fer muc?, plained quite sd~ntificllily and biologically. That the h,,
but It Will serve to stimulate an. Interest In man organism reacts to the intangible heat of the West 

I t~e arts that may not be found In the rou- wind as th? petals of a .flower to the sun. That this can 
tme of class Qttendance. all be W'l'Itten down 11\ mathemaUical and chemical 

- 0 --- equations. 

A COMPLETE LINE OF FORMAL ACCESSORIES 

SAVOY 
FORMAL RENTAL CLOTHIERS 

112 WEST 45th STREET 
Bet. 6th &. 7th Aves. 1st Floor I EVERY afternoon finds the baseball and But th'e deVil with science. I w'lnt to express my 

track teams training diligently in the s?ul. I want to inscribe glowing billet-doux, intone pas
Stadium. Very soon they will need the un i- slOnate notes from my heart-strings, mail your Spring's I 
lied support of the undergraduate body. caress and deliver Summer's kiss. May I? A 

. d ? HI W T ~ _____ ';S;;A~V~O~Y~;;';U~ln~B~u;.~I~n~e; •• ~f~o~r~V~O~U~R~A~p~p.~a~r;a~n~c.;';" ____ iiiiiiI 

re r ou getttng rea y A A HA _ 
BRYant 1942 
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Del Brickman 

"Ladies and Gen~lemen •••• " 
TONIGHT and tomorrow night about one hundred and fifty expo. 

nents of that manly art of self defense that has been in a bad way 

since the halycon days of Benny Leonard, Jack Dempscy and their ilk, 

will flay away at each other for the honor of Main, Commerce, or 

BrookJyn. From .. the local campus alone Murray Ehrlich has been 

"'" training forty possible proteges for their elimination tests tonight pre. 
liminary to the gala inter· branch bouts on Saturday. 

To say that this All.College carnival is the most significant intra. 

mural show ever staged under the patronage of good old St. Nicholas 

is to say sometl'iing that is true but doesn't mean very much. It would 

be much more to the point t~ say that it is one of the most pretentious 
events in Lavender athletic history, because that's just what it is. 

St. Nick, as he is' familiarly known about the Terrace, is Father 

Knickerbocker's representative in his Convent Avenue haunts, Lewisohn 

Stadium and the recesses of the gym building.' As far as athletics are 

concerned the old· b~y has turned out some fair football teams, mid. 

dling baseball nines and crack court quintets during the past few years 

but, curiously enough, has not bothered very much about what the 

majority of his boys were doing to clear their heads and perhaps prepare 

them a little better for the daily grind. He always cast a benevolent eye 

upon them when· twenty·five or fifty turned out to box or wrestlc, swim 

or run, but, due largely to a lack of facilitaties, his attitude toward Ill. 

tr8lllural sports has been a half.hearted, side.linc encouragemem. 

But tonight St. Nicholas is combing his beard and setting his 

aureole squarely on his head in 'preparation for a novel appearance-as 

.sponsor of the fir3t AII.College Boxing Championships. He has been 

giv.:n additional. athletic facilities downtown in the Business branch 

gym, he has been fired by the desire to correlate athletic with academic 

expansion, and he has been ably assistcd in his campaign by the branch 
student managers of intramurd sports. 'fhe result has been a hearTening 
response on the part of the student body that assures the success of thc 
two·night stand of the [urthcoming show and might lead to even bigger 
things in the near future. 

The Inter·Center Committee on Athletics 

FOR some time we have had a suspicion that the lack of interest in 
i'ltramural. sports was not entirely due to absolut .. apathy on the part 

of srudents themselves. On I the contrary it seemed to be traceable in a 
large mcasure to such things as a lack of organization in the activities 
and a lack of consideratiqp for the participants. No man, as happened 
in last year's inter·dass boxing tourney, enjoys being roped into a corner 
of the gym to fight not only his opponent but contend against interrup. 
tion from some playcr of a rough.and.tumble basketball fiasco that is 
going on close at hand who jumps into the ring to rctrieve a stray 
ball. \'\Tater buckets were barred from the gym floor in that tourney 
and when such things as happen in the bcst of bouts actually occurred, 
the lnan had to bc carried to the nearest trough. 

UNBEATEN FENCERS 
TO MEET LAFAYETTE 

Riflemen Meet St. Johns; Track

men Close Season; Tennis, La. 

crosse Teams Start Schedules 

With the close of the indoor track 
season altt the' National A. A. U. 
meet last Tuesday and with the la. 
crosse and tennis teams not yet in 
action, interest in nlinor sports is 
focused on th... perfol'mances of the 
fencing and rifle aggl·egations. 

The fencing contingent which has 
not been defeated this season by a 
college adversary will encounter its 
Inost difficult opponent when it 
cl'osses blades with the Lafayette 
foilsmen tomorrow evening in the R. 
O. '1'. C. Armory. The St. Nick team 
numbers among its victims two mem
bers of the Eastern Intercollegiate 
Fencing Association, M. I. T. by the 
score of 11·6 and Boston College by 
10-7. The men who will engage for 
the Lavender are Capt. Joseph E. 
Barmack, Malcolm Hammerschlag, 
111. gdward Fox, Averill Liebow and 
Albert E. Wool. 

Rifle Team Out for Championship 

In pursuit of its fourth successive 
championship of the Eastern States 
Rifle League, the College varsity ri
fle team is meeting the St. .J ohn's 
sharpshooters this week in the stif
fest meet on its schedule. The Lav
ender contingent has won all its 
matches thus far and has already 
administered beatings to Syracuse, 
Cornell, N. Y. U.,. Brooklyn Poly
technic Evening. After St. John's 
has been met, ihe sharpshooter" will 
conclude th,tir season against Co
lumbia. 

Qualifying Test Required 
For Education. 41 Candidates 

All students who plan to take 
Educ/.Ijtioll 41 \in . thb I Day Se&
sion next fall are requir»d to 'take 
the Qualifying Test in Written 
English to be given on Thursday 
March 21, at 12 :45. 

Students Whose names begin 
with letters A-K should report in 
room 126; students whose names 
begin with letters L-Z should reo 
port in room 306. 

MATMEN CONCLUDE 
LOSING TWO GAMES 

Schedule Brings Onll Three Vic. 
tories to College Matmen 

During Season 

Knowledge of Languages Valuable 
For Cultural and Practical Reasons 

(Continu~d from. Page 1) mism as to the value of the results. 
~ Mehods oft teaching or of lea,rning 

such timo as a universal language that 'do not take full account of the 
shall exist, lhe nations must study nRed of ability, perseverance and the 
one another's languages, and, as it is determination to overcome difficulties, 
impossible to learn more than a few, that encourage a mcrely passive or 
the number has to be limited to the r('(;eptiv~ attitude on the part of tfte 
principII I ones, or to those that seem learnel', will never bring about the 
to a given people 01' individual most realization of the aims of foreign 
important for his needs. In the language study, or of any other 
United States the motive that im- study. Man has no greater posses. 
pels men to study foreign languages sion than the gift of language. It is 
appears ~o be less obvious and less worthy of study for its own sake, and 
forceful than in Europe. A Dane. I specialists al'o developing more and 
a Hollandor, a Swiss, who merely more fully a science of language. But 
wauts to get 0>' the world, feels the only a few can have this special aim.; 
need of learning languages; he docs a cultivated man, however, should 
not need to be convinced of it. An have the opportunity to know some
Amel'ican often sees no reason why thing of it. For all men the study 
he ~hould know any lan[~uage besides of language is broadening from the 
his own. YeT. we ha'/C' now an un- cultural point of vicw; for many it is 
preced~nted interest in foreign mo- useful fl'om the practical point of 

Thp Lavender grapplC']'s closed dern languages. For French alWle vicw; to some it is a delight and a 
their season two weeks ago with an we lind at lellst 400,000 students in joy forever. 
Ullstute trip that netted u 24 % t.o our high schools lind co1teges. The' 
!) I,:' defeat by Rochester and a 20 to conviction is evidently growing that 
14 loss. to Alil·ed. ."I~ced wit~ the they are worth while. 
mo",t difficult schedule In th(' hIstory Build Knowledge of Language 
of College ,vrestling the tea~ \~aH 'fhe aim of those who study and 
able to garne)' only three V1cLOl'les. therefore of those who ·'teach these 
in (('n matches. languages should be to lay a solid 

Starting the season with only two foundation upon which the ~tudent 
veterans, Captain Heistein and Mac cen continue building up his mastery 
Barish, the Lavender mntnltln were of then) and usc thenl to become ac
foreed to face their opopnents hamli- quainted at fil'st hand with the life, 
capped by inexperience. Then with thought and affairs of fO"eign na. 
Captain Heistein on' the side lines tions; as we are a commercial peo
for most of the season the team WIIS pie, more and more desirous of en-
furth~r retarded by his and othel' I 
minor injuries. ~ar~ing .markets abroad, a second ~b-

- .. ~ 

One valuable result of the season Jectlve IS to bp. able to use. foreign 
was the dev(·lopment of Leo ViHotsky languages in the realm of mdustry 
as one of the best wrestlers that I and trade; as we must have closer 
ever sported the Lavender uniform. de'llings with foreign peoples, our 

Win First Match diplomatic relations with them .grow Th G W h· t 
The f,eason began with a 14 to 10 in cOlllplexity and vol~~~, therefore e eorge as Ing on 

Tomorrow night the rifle squad will ,ictol'Y over Madison A venue Chm'ch. our statesmen and polttlClans should A Residential H.,tel 
engage in a shoulder to shoulder featll~ed by the wrestling of a new. be masters of foreign languages; fi· 23 LEXINGTON AVE., at 23rd STREE1' 

Ten l\lhlUte8 (l"Om Evorywhcl'e 

N:w York City 

opposite our 

match with the Nav~' marksmen at comer to the College team Joe Dc nally, but not least, as 0111' modern 
Annapolis. The men who will OPPOSe Francisci. This match was' follow('d civilization appears to be creating 
Navy are Capt. grdos, Hurwitz, Gins, by defeats to (he Institute Braneh more and mOJ'e leisure for mankind, 
Steinberg, Baum, Rosenzweig, Aren- Y. M. C. A. and to th" powerful the Ill)ble usc of leisure becomes an Just 
son and Hirschfield. The Lavender Boys' Club by scores of 18 to 15 and aim of all education, and II further 
R. O. T. C. sharpshooters after hav- :n to 1:1. aim vf the study we are considoring SchOOl of Commerce 

also the home o( the 
ing- finished second to Fordhalll in A triullIph ovel' Broolflyn Cpnlor becomes identical with that of all th" 
the senior division of lhe 2nd Corps by a J!I to 15 "'ore wa" rt'col'd(.c1 so called higher studies of art. Ap
Area is now fighting for the National wilh Vi,ot,'ky and Mac Barish, play· I preciaUon and power in the arts that 
R. O. T. C. tille. ing the feature roles. Captain Hei- appenl to the eye and ear. knowledge 
Racqueteer. Have Difficult Schedule stein returned to the Illat' and added I of litera lure, of philosophy, /of all I 

\Vith meets scheduled against ag- five points to the score as the Laven- thut elevates nnd r('fines are to 
gregations of t.he caliber of Harvar,!, del' hawed to M.I.T., 23 to 11. The classed IImollg the best uses of lei· I 
Lafayette, Villanova, Fordham and practic(> Illatch with (he Lenox IIiJI sure. More and more the means for I 
N. Y. D., the St. Nick tennis team Association which fnlowed l'('sulled travel are p~rf(·cte'l ane! multiplied 
begins practice this week. The ten· in an 18 tn 1;' vic(ory for the Col· and t.he speed with which we move 
nis prospects are very good since al· lep:e. from plncc to place increased. But 

CIT1' COl.l.f£GI·] CLUB 

SINGLE ROOM HOMES 
each wJth pl'lvnh! halhro0ll18 

'12.50 to $17.50 weekly 
No lcnf;O "c{jtlll'ed 

alao 

HOUSEKEEPING SUITES 

In the StudIo .t\llIll'lnHmts 
utlJollIllll; t1w hotd 

most all of last year's contingent The rest of the season was diHue· is mere speed a worthy aim in it- furnished or unfurniShed 
But now we welcome a sudden and remarkable change that promises will see a~tion again. The veterans terolls. The Lavender squad lost to self'! Is a mad rush through a fo- I fu~~k~~i.7'~~~~:~. o~dfl:~:~ 

to transform intramural into an interesting athletic field for general stu· arc Capt. Willie Epstein, Reggy Wei)', Lafayette 26 to 6. to Temple 16 to reign land 1\ real or permanent va-I' __ _ 
dent participation. An Inter·center Committee on Athletics composed Shelly Morganstern, Paul Haber, Jack 12 and then to Roch!!ster and Alfred. lue? The traveler who seeks real 
of Professors Walter Williamson, Canute Hansen and Richard J. O'Neil Slonim, Irv Kaplan and Lou Spindell, and lasting profit from his journeys I POPULAR-PRICED RESTAURANT 
?f the Hygiene Department has been organi~d. This committee has captain of the College quintet. THREE BRANCHES abroad will do well to know some-
Issued a sports schedule of inter·center activities calling for All.College The complete Lavender tennis sche- i,IN BOXING MATCH thing of the language of the peoples Cr..UD llm:AI{!?ASTS 
Championship Tournaments in boxing, wrestling and tennis and then, dule follows: he visits. I 10 10:30 A.M. _ _ 16c. to 600. 

f.rom its headquarters on hexington Avenue, proceeded in a most effi· April 26, Lafayette', May 2, Har- C. Study for Mastery 
~Ient manner to prepare for. the first event, which is to take place duro vard; May 3, Boston U.; May 8, Ford- , And let it not be thought that the ( ont'/n1led from Page 1) I 
mg the next two evenings. ham; May 10 Manhattan; May 16; entrants among the different Classes., acquisition of a foreign languagl' is I.UNCHEON 

. A large 18x18 ring hjls been built with ringside seats surrounding Villanova; May 1'7, Moravian; May Tickets can be purchased from easy. Men are variously gifted I'\len 
It, and temporary bleachers have been crected to give the Commercc 21, N. Y. U.; May 23, Rutgers. Professor Williamson any time today as ~egards to the ac~uisition of their 

Noon tu 2:30 P.M. - - fiSc. 

DINNER Gym the air of a comfortable boxing arena. More or iess official coaches, The St. Nick freshman racqueteers and will also' be (>n sale on fight natIve .tongue; study IS needed even to 
Murry Ehrlich, Doscher and Benbow, former College luminaries, have will engage in a ten game schedule nights. Tickets sell at 75c wit.h the to a~hle:e a mastery of that. Much 
been appointed to 'the Main, Brooklyn, and Commercc training camps with prominent high schools. Among holder of a U book entitled to pur- a~~hcatlOn, yea:s of practic~ are I operated by 

to 8:aO P.M .•• '1.00 
also a la carte 

respectively. Attractive awards have been promised to the successfu.l the luminaries on the freshman team chase one for 50c. A ticket will en- necessary .to achieve worth While re- GARTH HOTELS CORPORATION 

rc.quired to comply with a definite set of rules. Two judges and a referee Wolfe and Seymour Tanl1enbaum. nights. cause 0 Isappomtment and pessi-. ~ _ ~ contenders who have been subjected to physical examination and are are Carl Mayer, Hal White, Rinky title the holder to admission on both St:iltS'~ F~a~ldl~~~r~e~t~o. ~re~.a;l~iz~e~t;h~i~S~is~t~h~e~I~~»a...~~!g:p::~-~-~-~_o.~:~:~-_. ~-~.-~~~-~ .. -~-~~~~~.~4#.~t 
WIll determine the winner of each bout and it is not unlikely that these Indoor Track Over Benny Leonard, who has been ad- ••. ,.. .... 
m. e.n will be among the most prominent in the professional game. A phy. The judged by many fistie exeprts as one 

College indoor track season 
SIClan in each -corner will attend to every man in the ring. d d ItT d h th L of the grcatest lightweights ever to 

cn e as ues ay w en e av-
This new policy has not only succeeded in arousing the students to I ender team completed in the twenty- pull on a glove, will act in the capa

a new and potent force on the Lavender Athletic scene but also has lifth annual. A. A. U. Capt. George city of judge and will'make a short 
received the endorsement and support of ail the prominent members of Bullwinkle, St. Nick mainstay finish- speech during the course of the fes
the faculty and the alumni who are interested in the extracurricular ed fifth out of a lield of six in the tivities. 
a~tivities of the student body. Many.of them will be down Saturday 1,000 yard run. Bullwinkle com- Faculty to Be Preaent 
ntght rubiJ:"g elbows with us in ringside seats. peted against such ihmous speedsters The legal profession will be ably 

as Dr. Paul Martin of Switzerlalld repreesnted at the light by Supreme l
and Ray Conger of the Illinois A. C. Court Justice Thomas Churchill and Back to the Stadium Again 

WE buttoned up our overcoats the othcr day and along with three 
other Lavender enthusiasts entered the classical portals of the 

Lewisohn Stadium after an absence of more than three months. Just 
a couple of wceks ago the field was a deserted and weatherbaten terrain 
and anything worthwhile was going on indoors along the gym floor or 
p~rhaps in the recesses of the pool when Mike Steffen and Hal Kramer 
did their specialties or Monte Massier and Jesse Sobel thrashed the 
watcr with the polo team. 

But now, believe it or not, spring is here, and the evidence is that 
Doc Parker's men are gallavanting about the diamond these afternoons 
and are succeeded by Meyer Rrtdy's shillallie wielders towards evening 
Mr. Wisan has a veteran tennis squad already on the :;iamilton courts 
and Mac's track team is threatening to desert the indoor boards for the 
cinder paths any day now. Without any space to tell why, we'd like to 
remark that your Lavender teams seem to be in for one of their most 
Successful spring campaigns in recent years. . 

'31 MEN ELIG~LE 
FOR SENIOR FRAT 

All students affiliated with the '31 
cla8s who have distinguished them
selves in extra currie'Jlar service are 
eligible for Lock and Key, the senior 
honorary fraternity. Applications for 
membership are to b~ filed with S.lm 
Heistein, "1' Sylvan Elies, within the 
next week in the .Mike office, room 
424, from 1 to 3 o'clock daily. No 
applications will be accepted later 
than next Friday. 

.Judge Peter Schmuck, both graduates 
of the College. President Robinson , .• 
and Dcans Redmond, Edwards, Skene, 
and Fradenburgh will a!so grace • 
ringside seats. • 
fessors Williamson, O'Neil, and Han

The Intercenter Committee of Pro
sen have done everything possible 
to have the tourney run off as 
smoothly as possible. The Main Cen
ter contestants w;U all wear white 
trunks with lavender stripes to dis
tinguish them from their opponents. 

Fightera are asked to be on hand 
at Nix-thirty sharp 80 that the fights 
can be started promptly and the pro
ceedings run off without any hiteh. 

C. LAVENDER C. 
C. GLOVES C. 
N. CHAMPIONSHIP N. 
y, Under the Auspices of the y 

ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION OF THE <I 

BROOKLYN, COMMERCE and MAIN CENTERS 

PRELIl\1INARIES - TONIGHT 
FINALS - TOMORROW NIGHT 

At the Commerce Gymnasium 
23rd STREET & LEXING rON AVENUE 

PRIZES: Henry Wollman Championship Trophy ,to Center 
winning majority of bouts. 
Jacob Shapiro Uniform Awards to winners of each Class. 
Gold and Silver Medals. 

BENNY LEONARD will officiate 

ADMISSION FOR BOTH NIGHTS - FIFTY CENTS 

.< ~-.-'--.--,-
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THE CAM~US, FRIDAY, MARCH 21, 1930 

J. Y. RECORDS .615 II 23rd S TEET II ST. NiOK NINE READY 
IN FIRST CAMPAIGN '-=====!.I. FOR OPENING GAME 

SENIOR COMMIITEE OPEN I GORDON EXPLAINS 
Applicants for the Senior Class MENORAH VALUES 

Night committee should apply to ______ _ 

BasJce~1"II Conclude Successful r 
Season With Victory Ova. 

Violet Freshmen. 

That. stin-:I';;' 28-23 victory over 
the New York University freshmen 
concluded a very successful cam
paigl; for the first Junior Varsity 
baskethall team in the history of the 
CoIIE'ge. Aided by the ~ddition of 
several high school and fonner 
Brooklyn City College players, the 
Lavender five defeated four of their 
five apponents in the second half of 
the sohedule to boast up on other
wise uninsposing .500 record com
piled during the first light games. 

Hard -Times 
Scene, Employment Service 

Company, New York City. Time, 
1930. 

Gentleman who sits at door. 
Have you filled out ablank here? 

Young Man. No sir, do I have 
to do that to get a job? 

G. who sit--. Of course, move 
along to that desk there. Here 
young lady, where're you going? 
Waitress? Two desks to the left, 
see Miss Longor. Yes, she'll let 
you know. 

Young man. How many refer
ences do I give? Oh, I see. Say, 
do you know the address of--? 

Harry Wilner and Sam Kurtzman, "Menorah offers you a means of I 
co-chairmen, at any time during the expression as a Jew and a student" 

St. next two weeks. declared Mr. Theodore Gordon, presi-
'All students who can entertain or dent of the Intercollegiate Menorah 

have suitable material for Class lASSO. ciation, in an address before a 
With the opening game against St. Night in the way of· skits, musical ,group of students in room 126 ' 

Francis only eight days off, the Col- numbers, dancing exhibitions, novel- v .. ~terday afternoon 0 nthe ad- i 
liege baseball t .. am, under the direction ties and the like are also requested I vancement of Jewish culture. . I 

Rounding Into Shape for 
Francis Fray Eight 

Days Off 

of Dr. Parker, is slowly but surely to see t!le above-mentioned seniors. "Menorah, t_me, is a university 

I 
rounding into shape. The Lavender of Jewish thought and art," Mr. 
coach, taking advantage 01 the favor- BUSINESS CENTER I Gordon co~~inued. "It works upon 
able weather of the last few days, is the prOposItIOn that all intelligent 
crowding as much work as possible FORMS NEW TEAMS Jewish action can arise only out of 

I into ~he daily three-hour sessions. a thorough knowledge of Jewish life 
He wlil make the first cut in the Busines3 athletes will produce its history and art. Unlike other or~ 
squad some time next week. teams in three more sports as a re- ganizations, it is foreign 'to nothing 

Tenger in Fine Shape suits of the active participation in Jewish and will no doubt interest you 

Hocu.s ~ "Why do policemen 
hlgger balls than firemen"" 

POCIIs-"I bite!" 

have 

Hocus-"Because they sell more t" k 
ets ... and, to change the sub ~~ . 

. for no good reason at all let J CI 
tell you, that ~en YOU see' Dol ~~ 
M~ray s SprIng suits and topc';'ts .. ,,_ 
you II understand Why those babi 
sell more togs than there are b es 
:>Ullons on the police force!" ras~ 

Moe Hodesbla~', taking up the 
coaching reins of the newly-formed 
Jayvee five, succeeded in his first 
effort in turning out a wam that 
ranked with the best in the city. A 
record of eight victories in thirteen 
"tarts bears moot evidence to the 
ahility of the present crn'" of juniors. 

Lose Firat Two 

G. who sits. Telephone direc
tory on the wall there. Yes, 
madam, we advertised. ybu 
must fill out an application. Here 
you are, yes, times are tough, 

.but our business is picking up. 
Say now that's too bad. That is 
hard luck. Well perhaps you'll 
get something here. Sure, we 
have lots of jobs. Stenogra
phers? Well, there are a lot on 
the waiting list, but see Miss 
Pearl, back of the room, the right 
hand corner desk. 

On Wednesday, the candidates went practice sessions in the fields of fen- if you posess any Jewish contacts or 
through an intensive and varied cing wrestling and tennis. interests whatsoever." .This state
work-out. Alter a short warming-up A foils squad, consisting of J. ment was borne out by reference to 
drill, the St. Nick mentor put his Dundes, A. Seidman, S. Mushkhl, J. the fact that Otto Kahn, famou~ fi
charges through a long batting drill, Post, and A. Freiman, has been se- nancier and patron of art, joined the 
which lasted more than an ahour, and lected by Coach Montague to repre- Menorh movement about a year ago 
gave every man at least one cut at sent the Business Center in this sea- although up to, that time he had had I 
the ball., Irv Tenger, Dave Bracker, I son's fenein!, engagements. Most of ~n avowed disinterest in things Jew-
Nate SClgel and Bill Nau were the the men WIll undoubtedly see com- Ish. __ 'W':;"'-"'-'" 

I m~n who. toiled on the mound, during petition. agains~ Textile and Brook-I- J 
thIS sessIon and all showed up well Iyn HIgh, WIth whom tentative I PATR 
T '. . t h h ONIZE \ enger, espeCially, appears in great ma c es ave been arranged. I 
form and seems due for a fine season. A group of thirty wrestlers is di- CAMPUS 

The outfielder!! were not allowed ligently being whipped into shape by ! 

Inaugurating the seMon against 
De Witt Clinton, the St. Nick quin
tet was handed a 19-12 setback. 
Morris high was the victor in tne 
next encounter, the Bonx.ites emerg
ing on the long end of a 25-) 6 scol·e. 

In bucking uJl against George 
Washinton next, Captain Gordon and 
his men began a victorioUR rampage 
that netted five straight wins before 
the Manhattan freshmen managed to 
halt the Lavender streak. Washing
ton, Newtown, and Thomas Jefferson 
were ~urned back in easy fa"hion, 
while Theodore Roosevelt was taken 
into camp by a 16-14 score, after an I 
ovcrtimp session. I 

Miss Pearl. How many years 
of experience as a stenographex? 
Only three? We have ten. year 
people looking for work right 
now but I'll take your name end 
call you if anything" turns up; 
Goody. Yes, there might be 
something any moment, you 
never can tell, although things 
are a little slow in that line. 
I'll surely let you know. Goody. 

to remain idle be~ween trips to the Coach~ ':'Vidmer .and A. M~rcus in ADVERTTSERS I 
plate but were gIven plenty of op- prepa.atlOn for the approachmg Com- f1P~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~' §~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ portunity to stretch their legs as merce and Inter-Center Championship;;;; .;;;; 

Dr. Parker and Captain Bernie Blum bouts. A novel arrangement has' TOPCOATS SUITS 
·sent fungoes .to the far reaches. he en made by the Tennis Club. Each 

. Blum, evidently, seems definitely member is offered an opportunity to NEW SPRING SHADES 
slated for an outfield post this year play a half hour each week and a SNAPPY MODELS 
although he was an infield regular promising s'luad is O!peedily being W --'- .- ----, --" _____ _ 
last year. developed. e can,!ot change yOur face, but 

We can Improve your appearance. 

Our Price 

$2750 

$3250
. 

Infielder. Get Drill 
DRESS WELL 

BUY HERE AND SAVE 

The game with the St .. Tohn·s 1',,-

serves was a nip and tuck affair 
both teams putting up a strictly de
fensive game, with the La.venrler 
winning (lut in an 8-7 d~'eision. A 
strong Manhattan cub team stopped 
the College five in the final game of 
the first part of the season, the Jas
pers triumphing 23-19. 

Miss Longer. I hav~ a little 
jqL hel'c in a high clas restau
rant, 5 to 1 at night, 20 a week 
a~d dinner. Too little? Sorry, 
mIss that's all I have. All right, 
here's the card. Take it to that 
address right now. Leave a de
poSit of ten dollars. Yes, we will 
refund your money if you don't 
get it. Who is next? Only 
thing I have is a 5 to 1 job. Din
ner, high class restaurant __ 

The infielders had their innings af- . 
tel' batting practice, when they were • 
pu.t through a fa3t and pro.10nged 
drIll.. The first infield that W3S sent 
out h6d Morty G()I,Irr.an at first hase, 

Thirty-nine three-round bOl/ts 
of snappy mnatcll1' boxing will 
1nore than satisfy YOll tonight at 
the A !l-Col/cge championships at 
the CO'llUme1'ce Gym. 

Why f 

Pay More 

~oo"".rl~ ro:; ~rtichm0t-e G10thes 
Clothes. 1 

Al Oglio at the keystone sack, .Hy ~:-~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Kaplowitz at the hot ccrner and:: 

= 225 Broadway at 30th St. New York 

Frankie De Phillips in the short field S H 0 R T HAN D 
This inner defense combinatio~ 

'The 
--.~-

LIBERTY RESTAURANT I 
Defeat Newtown Players 

Facing Stuyvesant at the start of 
the present term, Coach Hodesblatt's I 
team turned back the Dutchmen, but 
the Fordham freshmen were victor./ 
ious in the next game. the MarDon 
y~arlings winning 20-18 in the final, 
mmute of play. That early season 
defeat by Newtown was avenged 
when the T~avender trouncerl the run-I 
ners-up in the Queens championshIp 
28-10 in a retum game. 

With the reWCO"'Cl'S functioning 
in a Powerful offensive the Savage 
freshmen were routed 36-10 in the 
penultimate game. the visitors belTlg 
held to a lone foul during the entire 
first half. A fourth quarter drive in 
the final game enahl"d the Javees 
to turn the New YOl'k University 
freshmen back by a 28-23 tally, for 
the first rlcfeat administned to a 
Hall of Fame cub outfit in recent 
years. 

The combination which achieved' 
so much HUre,'"" in the latter half 
of th(, campaign aws composed of 
Moe Spahn at center, .1ulil' Trupin 
and Danny Trupin and Hllrry Gitlitz 
and.Hy Kvanowitz at forward berths,/ 
holding down the guard berths. 
Julie 'Trupin was the most improved 
player on the five. 

Mr. Pream, charge of execu
tive section. Glad to meet you 
Mr. Karson. You have had : 

I ~orkcd perfectly and may very pos
SIbly m~ve into the regular line-up 

I as a umt.· 

Wally Schwartz and Rube Nemi
row shared the backstop position. 
The Lavender squad had their first 
taste of real baseball, yesterday, 
when they meL the Columbia Varsity 
at South Field, in a practice game. 

lot of experience in office man
agement? Yes, that's good now 
I'll tell Yl> uwhat thig job' calls 
for. Man with tWenty year rec-
ord as bookkeeper, recommended might get it back. I'm sorry 
ahility as manager of accounting madam, but if that's what she 
department, and must furrlish said I can't help you. I'm only 
own bond. Pays $3,000 the year. the doorman here, you know. 
Yes, we take 10% of the year's Yah, that's tough luck. I lost 
wages. Too much? That's the one that way once. Life is, 
law. Lots more waiting to grab well--_ sure, if I can help you 
~his, Karson. Want to go out on I'll let y~U know. Oh, we have 
It? Well, th3t'S all we have lots of Jobs, but things are 
B b .. I tough > h> 

.y- y. 'Burkow next? GC''''' •. ·."c,.;, ..... ~",\.'. rIg. now and lots of peo-
mce position here for a mar. of , ;'Ie ar: out after work. Wait-
your type, Burkow, head of a esses. Sure, they have lots of 
swell office, good people. Want' those. Stenographllrs? Well, 
to go out on it? Pays $3000 a I ~es, we get plenty of them. But, 
year, must-_ I hsten take it from me, and I see 

G. who sits. Sorry madam I a lot of it here these are pretty 
they didn't have anything fo; hard times! 

YllU? Say, that's too bad. Yah I Note. We will discuss "Hard 
I was out of work myself once: I Times" next week . 

What do you do? Head wait- I Robert W. Shepard 
ress? Well, there's a lot of 
them out of work now. Sure, 
we'll let you know. 

= 

1!intrl 

WNYC Air College 

The complete program follow~: 
Monday, 

Ent"r young, man, middle aged 
man, young woman, "tc. ~rorgr ilunl1ittgtOtt 

BARBER SHOP 
Lexington Ave. &. 23rd St., New York 

P. Who sits. Yes, yes, this is 
. the Employment Service, have 
you filled out cards? No? here 
they a 1"(,. Yes, we inVestigate 
your references. That takes a INDIVIDUAD SERVICE 

1:35,- Professor Livingston B. 
Morse: "What is Nationalism?" 

7:55-.Professol" Earle F. Palmer: 
"Benet's 'John Brown's Body'" 

8:15-.Mr. Percy M. Apfelbaum: 
"Building Molecules." 
Tuesday, 

7:35-.Miss Marie F. MacConnell: 
"Debussy." 
Wednesday, 

7:35--Miss l<'rances R. Grant: "The 

little While, yes. Can't help that, Cou1·t<?sY--Cleanline.9s-Efficiency 
YO.lIng feller, I don't have any- ./ EARNEST RICCIARDELLI, Prop. 
thmg to do with it. He didn't (Formerly ot the Hotel McAlpin) 
refund your money? You'll have SEPARATE 
t DEP.'\RTMENT FOR 
~~_~_~r:ston. Sure, you I LADIES' BEAUTY SALON . ........ . . .,. 

• .......... to'. ••• • .. .. 

FOR GOOD FOOD AND PROPER ·S·~~~ICE· 
WE GO TO 

Aim of the Roerich Museum." THE CLUB HOUSE 
7:55--Judge Albert Cohn: "Trial 

by Jury in Criminal Cases." C A FE T E R I A 
Thursday, 

7:35-.,Mr. Albion N. Van Vleck: 149 EAST 23rd STREET, NEW YORK CITY 
"Moderr~ Steel Structures." - I' Between 3rd and Lexington Avenues 

7:55-Mr. Cari Snyder: Subject to I Telephone Gramercy 0338 

be announced. I ~'·~~w~~~~~~~~~~~~w~~w~~W~~W~M>W~~~ 

~~:~:i~~: IN ONE MONTH 
from P~of!!ss,?r Miller, who taught at 
ColumbIa Umversity FIVE YEARS, 

MILLER INSTITUTE 
OF SHORTHAND 

1465 Broadway, at 42nd Str"t 
• Phone Wiaconain 9330 

E.enlDg courae require. 10 to 12 
weeka. 85% of my atudents are 
college people. 

136th STREET Be BROADWAY 

---:0:--_ 

Special Combination Lunches 

for Students, 

25c. 35c. 50c. 

Men 'C~n· t Sell 
1. 

2. 
3. 

The Dance Hall Demon. Doesn't like the style. 
The $100 suit buyer. 

4 . 

The Sceptic. Refuses to believe a good suit con be sold for 

$26. (Can't realize it is wholesale and sells f~r about $40 ) 
Those who have never been up. . 

~ Suits dre dll $26 v.lholesdle (sincere) ~ 
price, dnd retdil for dbout $15 more 

not $95. T OPCOdtS are dlso $26: 

MERVIN ·S·LEVINE 
MANUFACTURING 

Devonshire Clothes for College Men 

85 Fifth Avenue dt Sixteenth Street, New York City 

\ 
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